We Need a BUDGET FOR HUMANITY

Join the Fight!
Let Us Know How You Can Support CURB’s Budget for Humanity.

1. I/We will sign on to the Budget for Humanity. (Sign-Up Form Below)
2. I/We will contact CURB to give a presentation!
3. I/We will join Californians United for a Responsible Budget. CURB is seeking new member organizations who are working on issues related to incarceration or who are concerned with our state budget priorities.
4. I/We will tell Gov. Brown to reduce the prison population now. Let him know you support divestment from the Corrections budget. Demand that California’s safety net be re-vitalized.
5. I/We want learn more and help out with the Campaign. Contact us!
6. I/We will add link to CURB’s website.

For more information: contact CURB at 510-435-1176 email:info@curbprisonspending.org, or visit our website at www.curbprisonspending.org.

I support the demands of the Budget for Humanity!
Please complete this form and email, fax, or mail it to us so we can put you down as an endorser of CURB’s Budget for Humanity. Signed statements will be presented to local and state representatives.

✔ Stop All Prison and Jail Construction.
✔ Reduce Overcrowding and Release our Tax Dollars.
✔ Stop the Cuts and Invest in Our Future.

I/We the undersigned endorse CURB’s Budget for Humanity and its demands:

Name: ___________________________________________ Title: ____________________________
Agency/Organization:__________________________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________________________
City___________________________________ ST_______ Zip________________________
Signature: __________________________________________________________________________

CURB is a broad based alliance of over 40 organizations seeking to CURB prison spending by reducing the number of people in prison and the number of prisons in the state. We are working to stop prison construction, reduce the number of people in prison, and reinvest our money in communities so we get the education, health care, & jobs that we need.